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BY ADVICE LETIERS 2106-GI1089-E, U37-1<:, 11 24-FJ11l9-G, 
AND ,2748, RESPECTIVELY, FILED ON OCTOBER t. 1998 

SUMMARY 

I. Oil Octoocr'l; 1998. Pacilie Gas And Ete'clric Company (PG&E). Southen .. 
California Edison Company (SeE), San Diego Gas & EI«tric Company (SDG&E), and 
Southern California Gas Company (SaCul Gas) filed Advice letters 2106-GJl089-E, 
1337-E. 1124-ElI119-G, and 2148 (Advice letters), respectively. These AdviCe letters 
request approval for the 1999 California Ahemati\'e Rates For Energy (CARE) and the 
Low frtcon\e Energy Etlldcncy Program~ (UEE). These liIings were made in 
compliance \\ith D~isioll (D.) 98-qS-OI8, dated Ma)' 8, 1998,1 and the Assignoo :c

Commissioner's Ruling) dated September 23. 1998, in Ru1cni:aking (R) 98-07-037.2 
--

2. On October 20, 1998, the Southern California Tribal Chaimliln's Association 
(SCTCA) filed protests (0 SeE's and SDG&E's Advice Letters. On October 21, 1998. 
the Ofl1ce of Ratepayer Ad\'ocaks (ORA), the Gteenlining Institutell.atino Issues Forum· 
(GIll F). and the Low Income Governing Board (LlGB) each 111ed a protest to the Advice 
Letters. On Octoocr 22. 1998. the Residential Service Companies' United Etlort 
(RESCUE) tiled a protest to the Advice tetters. Protests include, but arc not limited to. 
concerns with certain proposoo energy emde-ric)' ni.easures. allocation of LIGB costs and 
expenses. SDG&E's and SoCat Gas' request to do "erit1c-ation of custOll'l.er eligibility 
instead of customer self certilrcationt SoCal Gas' requirement that contractors receive 

• In Rutemaking (R.) 9-1-0-1-031 and (I.) InVestigatioo 9-1-0-1-031., _ 
IOn July 23. 1998. the Commissioo ~neJ jls Qr~r Instituting Rutemlking 00 lh~ COmmission's 
Proposed Policies and Programs GOh'millg Energy Et)'ickncy. low fncorne Assis.tance, Rer.e\\ able 
Energy and ReS('arch D.!\·dopmeot and [)emonstr ati00. 
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training at its facilities, and a lack ofjnstitlcation for pilot and needs assessment 
programs. RESCUE requests a requirement fot pay.fot-p.:r(omlance competitive 
bidding. SCTCA is conc~mcd that utilit)' l'lropOsals do not seem to indude tribal 
participJtion in outreach and education programs and request that a pilot be conductro in 
1999 for re-sen'alion communities. 

3. This Resolution conditionall)' approves Advice Letters 2106·0/1089-E. 1331-E, 
1124·EJI t 19·G, and 2148. 

BACKGROUND 

1. In Decision (0.) 91-02-014,lthe COlll1uission described its vision of low· 
inCOIUe energy eflldenc); prograills. 

2. D.98:05-018 extended the period in which utilities will continue to administer 
low income assistance progrruns 10 D~xcmkr 31 t 1999. That decision requiroo the 
utilitie.s to work in c~nsultaHon \\ith the Low Inconie Governing Board (uoti) to 
develop program plans and budgets. 

3. The Conlmission. in structuring the imp1e-mentation ofits goals for eilergy 
elliciencyand low incohlC assistance programs, tdi~d on the passage of Assembly Bill 
(AB) 2:461 to, among other things, provide (or the Public Goods Charge funds" to be 
transferred to the Slate treasury and used for programs run by an Independent 
Administrator (fA), starting July l. 1'999: 

4. A September 23, 1998 ASSIgned Commissioner's Ruling (ACR)~ in R.98·07. 
037, established a procedufill foruril and a schedule for the energy en1cienc)' i.1I1d the low· 
income assistance programs. . ' 

5. On Septen'lber 28. 1998, the Gowrnor \'Ctoed AB 2461. Ifit had passed, AB 
2461 would have provided guidance on the implenlentalion of public purpose programs. 

6. In an October I. 1998 ACR, in R.98·01·037, the Commission schedulN a 
Public Hearing to obtain input on the illlplcmentation ofthc programs required by Public 
Utilities Code Sections 381(c) and 382 .. ni~ COnlmission did not reverse the earlier 
September 23, 1998 ruling. St~lctural altematlves for implementing tht( Conul1ission's 
policy goals for low·income assistance programs were investigated at the Public Hearing. 

) In R.9-t·C)..I·031/1.9-t·04·032. dated D«ember 20,1995, as mOdified by D.96-01·00900 Janu3l)' to, t996, 
p.67 
.. PrOVided fot in Public Utililies COde Seetions J 81 (e) and 382 for lo\\'·income energy effidenc)' 
i-\fogranls. 
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7. The Public UNring was hdd on October 27, 1998. Various views were 
presented, but no consensus was reached on apprl)priate [uture action. The Assigned 
Commissioner indicated that he would consider the comments and foml a 
recommendation to the full Commission at some later time. 

8. The LIaR submitted its recollullcndations for 1999 program plans in a lener to 
the Commission and the utilities, dated Scptem~r 1, 1998, as modifIed by the LIGS via 
a letter dated September 30. 1998.' 

FOR TilE 1999 CARE PROGRAM: 
1 That the i oconlC ·guidelines and definition o[ inconle to d~temline eligibility of CARE 

and LlEE in calendar year t 999 contiltue to follow the 'current guidelines approved by 
the COllllllission in 0.0. 153. It IS the intent ofthe Low Income Governing Board 
(UGS) to examine these issues and to Illake recommendations that ,,"ould then take 
eff\."Ct for the CARE progralll beginning in the year 2000. 

2 That given the legislath"c mandate that the CARE program be neoos based and 
uncapped, the LIGD resolves that participation goals (or the CARE ptogranl state\\ide 
beginning in 1999 be 100% ofeHgible custonters Who \\ish to participate. And: 

That there be a \'oluntary, g()()d faith effort on the part of the interim CARE 
administrators to increase the number of CARE progranl participants on 
individual meters in 1999. 
That based on experience gained to date and assessments to be perfonned in 
1999, goals for particip..1tloi't \\ill be set (or the year 2000 and beyond, including 
possible incenth'cs and penalties tied tothes~gQals. 

I J 
That CARE outreach activities be integrated, where approllriatc, \\ith the education and 
outreach activities of the I~IEE" the EliCH!V Education Trust. the electric fcslructunnl.! 

~. .-
call center, the Califomia lJoard l'or Energy Etl1ciellcy and other related eflorts. 

4 That interim progralll adrninislrators be directed to submit plans fot cflecti\'e outreach 
to the LlGD by October 1>1 to achieve impro\"cd participation rates in 1999. especially 
among hanl·to-rea.ch segments of the low-incoine population. Plans should consider 
facilitating cooperation and collaboration with third parties itl identifying, referring and 
submitting applications of eligible customers to the intcrirn program administrators. 
Plans should include quality control arid training to ensure eflective usc of ratepayer 
funds fot outreach, and include reinlbursement of third parties (or their costs in 
perfonning outreach activities 

5 That the LlGB dir~ct independent analysis and activities involving studies. market 
research, pilots and program evaluations regarding the CARE program" Thc·se 

S low Income Gowming Board R«ommendations (or 1m Calif\.'\mia Alternate Rates (or Energy and 
low Income Energy Efilciency Programs. 
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activities ruc needed to help inform UGO dedsions and [-xon\mendations to the CPUC 
on the CARE program. The LlOD has the authority to choosc an agent(s) to conduct 
these activities. The initial focus of these activities ,,;11 be on~ program innovations that 
increase particip.ltion. p.'uticularly by under served market segments in the eligible 
population, in a cost-clTectivc maliner. 

6 That the Commission r~"quire the interim program adillinislrators to employ unifornl 
self-certit1cation for CARE progranl participants on individual meters, as opposed to 
up-front verification, for the 1.999 program year. Self-certit1cation shan be 
accotllpanied by regular post-enrotlment monitoring, including random sarnpling 
vcriflcation procedures and targeted verit1cation to screen out ineligible applicants and 
minimize fraud. 

As part of a sdf-certil1cation procedure, a CARE applicant shall be· required to 
SigJ'1 an application ccrtifying that his/her household inconfe- f.,lIs,\;thin lhe 
approved eligibility guidelilies. and acknowledging that the utility nlay at sorne 
time in the future '·erifycustomereligibility. The application fom} must state 
that the utility may request the customer to provide proof of eligibility at the 
tillle of any post-enrollment Verification. If a program participant \\Tongly 
declares his or her eligibility, (lr fails to notify the utility _'\'heralle or ~he n() 
longer meets the eligibility guide1iJies. the utility niay render corrcttive billings. 

., That CPlJC stall\:ompile summ .. uy information on lhe CARE program for the last t.wo I 

reporting periods as has been previous practice and repOrt to the CPUC, the LlOB and 
interested parties. And that 1999 CARE interim administrators shall file repOrts 
consistent \\;th the current reporting requirements regarding the CARE program. as 
well as additional requirements as dettncd by the L1GB. 

The reporting timeframes for ooth the CARE and DSM progratllS should be 
moditicd to be based On a consistent reporting (X'ciod. It is recommended that 
reporting On program activities renect accomplishments achieved from January 
through December of the previmis year and that reporting be done on May I of each 
year. Because utilities ha\'e tiled a status report on their CARE progrml 011 August 
I, 1998, which captures program data and achievcnlents fron\ l>.fay It 1997 through 
Apri130. 1998, it is recomlllCJ'lded that a report be tiled on May I, 1999 which 
covers the tiJilerrame May I, 1998 through December 31, 1998. 
Reporting re~uirements \\ill include: 

a) Penetration rates and progress toward (X'netralion goals set for 1999. 

b) ReSults of an>, market research, pilots and program evaluations conducted b)' the 
interim program administrators, including the cosl-eITecti\'eness of outreach and 
enrollment acti\'ities conducted by third-parties. 

c) Assessment oflhe 1999 self-certillcatiOll process, eSIX"'Ciany regarding changes in 
th~ level of participation arid the level ofincligibtes. 

8 That the UGa wishes to Clisure that there is an en~~ti\"C. accessible CARE complaint 
resolution process in place once the CARE progran\ moves to independent program 
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administration. 
"9 11la\ th~ CPUC appn)\'1! th~ 1999 CARE "nd UOB budgets, The~ budgets should 

induJ~ fUI)ding of iocr~~l..~~ p.:utitlp..1tion lewts. administration and pilots. iocentlws. 
needs assessments and customer p..lrticip..1tion/nlarkct re~arch. The budgets shoutd 
include these subcilUgorks: 

CARE Program Ocnelits 
C~\RE adnlinistration 
CARE pilots 
CARE Needs AsscS$mcnti~farkct Research 
L1GR operating budgets 

10 That each CARE interir.l adnlinistrator me a 1999 CARE i~plementation plan by 
Octokr I, 1998, in OIR 98-07-037, which ret1txts their proposed iinplementation 
approach and c:\plicitly includes the UOB's r..xon\nlended CARE policy -guidelines and 
detemlinations as of August 31, 1998. 

FOR TilE 1999 UEE PROGRAM: 
GENERAL MEASURE POLICY: 

A.I Require a1l Transitional Program Administrators (TPAs) to use the attached standarJ 
set of measures for installation as part of the 1999 LlEE progran\(see Appendix A in 
LIGB's Scpternber 8, 1998 Filing). 

A.2 Require all TPAs to install aU feasible measures frOll1 the standard set in an e1igible 
custon\er's home ifthere are program tunds available to serve that hon\e. 

A.3 Require all TPAs to determine that a measure is feasible only when its installation 
provides signilkant benefit to the custolher(s) living in the honte. 

A.4 Require all TPAs to limit home re~'lirsto a standard set of repair itenls and a 
ma..ximum per-home ex~nditure ofS750 - except when fumace replacenknt is a 
measure in which case the 1imit is $1.500 - with a program cap of20% o(each TPA's 
total program bUdget. 

AS Require all TPt\s that are dual-fuel utilities providing both gas and electric service to 
an eligible customer to install all feasible measur~s from the standard set in that 
customer's home if that utility has prOgram funds remaining in either the gas Or electric 
LlEE budget. 

A.6 Allo\ .... all TPAs that provide only gas or electric service to an eligible cUstOiller who 
receiws other utilil)' service (gas or electric) from a municipal utility to lin\it feasible 
measures to those fronl the standard set that predominantly saVe the type of energy 
provided by the TPA. 
SPECIFIC MEASURE CHANGES: 

O.l Require aU TPAs to rep1acc refrigerators (or combinations ofrefrigerat~rs and 
fre~zers) whenever 650 kWh per year can be saved by replacement, the customer \\ill 
O\\TI the new refrigerator, and the exisling unites) will be removed for recycling and de· 
manufacture. 
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8.2 Requir~ aU TPAs (0 on"t COnlP.lct Iluoi,"scent lights (eFLs) as a measure for eligi~le 
custom~rs. A\lthorizc rep1acement of a" existing bulb up to a household limit oflhe 
bulbs, when the CFI. "lit save at leasl45 watts, ~he Ught is used four or more hours 
per day. the CFL IllS. 

8.3 Require aU TPAs to instaU attic ventilation as n stand-alone measure in areas with high 
cooling loads when the home has sut'ncient insu1ation but Inadequate attic ventilation. 
MARKETING AND INTAKE POLICIES:' 

C.I Require all TP /\5 to target n\arket in' 1999 so that the highest-using one-third of 
income-eligible residential custoniers rcceiv~at least 35% of program funding. 

C.2 Require all TPAs (ocoHect and n\aintain information on all L1ER participants and their 
dwellings in order to protile customers served in 1999 by usage, geogrclphic location. 
ethnitit)'. age, and owner/renter status and dwelling type. 

9. By Resolution G-3245, dated Dec~mbet 3, 1998. th~ Comrnissiondeliied \\ithout 
prejudice SoCal Gas' Advice letter 2731·0, requesting approval to c.ompetiti\'ely bid 'the 
weatherization portion of its 199910w-iliconleprograril. While the Comn'lission 
acknowledged the continuation of its goal to m6,;~ towards the disbursement of fund~ to 
provide low-income energy efllciency b)' a competitive prOCurement protess. the .. 
Comrllission noted protcstents' concerns regarding the administration of a competitive 
bid process at this time. 

10. In its Ad\'ice Letter, PG&E clain\s its proposal for its CARE ptognim is per 
L1GB's reconm\endations. PG&E ass~rts its proposal lot its LIEE prOgram is generally 
per LIGB's r«omn1ended polic)' chtulges and n\easure,s \\ith the excepti6n ()fhatd-wired 
porch fixtures, evaporative coolers, and heating system repair and replacement. PG&E 
beliews there are substantial health and safelY issues hwolwd in imptementing those 
LIGB recommended measures. PO&E prOpOses to conduct a targeted outreach effort to 
the hard-to-reach low and I1xed inconie custon\ers \\'ho may be eligible. pG&E requests 
the ability to augment its budget should the adtl\inistratiw and program costs of 
s\\;tching to a self-certification ptogr<lm exc~ed the budget forecasted. PG&E c1ainis it is 
unable to accurate1)' estimate these costs. PG& E proposes to include duct sealing and 
register sealing boot caulk as pilot programs in I 999'afier the nature and extent o'fthe 
pilot are further denned. PO&E recommends that aliy funds not yet encumbered for 
pilots and needs assessment by June 1999 be reallocated to the LlEE ptogram. PG&E 
aUege..s that furnace replacenlcnt would decrease or eliminate the necessary funding for 
mandatory n\inor home repairs and did not include that measure in its advice fiUng. 
PO&E intends to continue to usc cxisting 1l1ethods of detemlining feasibility until the 
L1GB and the CPUC denne the criteria lor "significant increase in energy Savings, 
significant increase ill conlfort and reduction ill hardship." PG&E ptoposes that unspent 
1998 funds be made available tot 1999 prograll\s. PG&Eincluded a !Judget 0($1$,0,000 
for ~Ieasutement and EV3tuatiol,l Studies (M&E), SI.6 1l1miori tDr' LfEB and CARE; . 
pilots. and SSOO.OOO ',ir L1EE and CARE needs ass~ssment. PO&E proposes to allocate 
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100010 of the wsts for M&E. UEE and CARE pilots. and Lum and CARB neros 
assessment to the LlEB program. PG~~E did not allocate an)' ofLlGB"s 1991. 1998 or 
estimated 1999 exp.:lls('s to its gas d('p..'ulmenl. 

II. SCE, in its Arl\'icc letter. ass('rts it incorpor;.lt('d into its proposed 1999 program 
sc\'en ofthc t('n LlOIl recommendations for its CARE progrrull unconditionally. and one 
conditionally. SeE's ptoposal is consistent \\ilh Ll(Hl's recommendation for increased 
outreacbto increase participatiolf\\ith hat~-to-reach custor1lers. if the Commission 
authorizes the increased spCllding level. SeE asserts L1GR'siccommendatio.ns to dircXt 
anal)'sis, studies. rcs('arch and pilots to guide LlOB decisions and, after 1999, to assure an 
ef't~tive con1plaint procroure,are no.1_applicable-to its 1999 CARE program. SeE 
alleges it \\ill explor~ thc usc of pilot pr6grrulls directed by third parties to identify hard· 
to~-reach custorners. SeH dahlls it cannot itnpkn'lent any ofUOB's LlEE _. ___ _ 
recommendations unconditionally. SCEaUegcs that the LIGS only had a ,'ery short time 
frame to formulate positions fot the LlEE progranl. SeE points out that ndthet the 
advisory comniittee 110'r thc utilities \\:etc gt\\'n th~opportunit)' to. review lhi
reconimendations prior to t,he L1GB's two-day nleeling where the reconlmendations Were 
adopted. seE alleges that this situation hanlper~d the deVelopment of the conipletely- . 
considered, sensible sel of dirIXlions for th~ 1999 prograJ'n operation chJilges, seE 
proposeS to adopt seVen of the LIEE recommendations \\ith modifications, and asserts 
that three arc suOtciently flawed that they should be rcXonsidered and te-submitted for the 
subsequent program year. In respOnse to LIGB r~comnlendations: 

A.l (t) c-SCE asserts that SOl'ne of the standard n\easures in R«omnlcndation A.I need 
- additio'nal review Or modification. SCE alleges that research is needed to 

determine the energ)'-Siwing plltential of water heater pipe "Tap and outlet 
gaskets; porch light tixlure teplacement should be limited to oWner-occupied 
units; there is insuOlcient tinie to develop an in-honie energy education ptogran\; 
and heating system repair and replacement is notoffered by seE as 85% of its 
el«tricaUy-heated dwellings occupied by low-income custonlers are apartments. 
SCE r~comll1ends a nceds assessment be conlpleted beton~ re.sources are 
aUocatcd to create and inlplcnlent the high cost heating system measwe. 

A2 (t) seE ctainls ",2 "ill prohibit utilities from lowering costs by making bulk 
purchas('s since the numocr of devices n('~ded in a program year CQuld not be 

•• d anllclpate . 
A3 (t) SCE rIXommcnds th3t an analysis is l1('~d('d to better understand the meaning 

and infcnt of u feasiblc" bd'ore it can adopt LlGIl's recomnlendation A3. 
A." (t) SeE cali support this recommendation. 
A.S N/A Not applicable to seE. 
A6 (+) seE \,ill encourage the referral of customers to SoCal Gas, SeE believes it 

should not install gas il1~asures in 1999. 
III - (.) SeE proposes to pilot a rdrigerator program for 1999 that tatgets hOflteOwrlers 
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onty, contnlt)' to the recommendation that includes renters. 
8.2 (t) SeE alleges the 45 watt diO'l'renlial b.:tween the c()m~'ltt fluorescent installed 

and the one replaced would pwhibit change-outs that provide energy savings and 
increase comfort by providing custoOlcrs \\ith nlore light- -

8.3 (+) AuiC ventilation should only be auenlpted when absolutely necessaty, as when a 
home is insulated. seE pOints out that the L1GB Advisory Committee rejected 
this measure. 

C.1 (+) SeE \\ill target market to high users but doesn't believe that an arbitrat)' 
allocation ot' funds is n-xesS3l}', " 

C,2 (t) Implementation ofthis recommendation would be a cost·prohibitive procedure, 

(t) SeE conditionally incorporatoo L10B's rci'omn'tcildation. 
(+) SCE did not incorporate LlGB's r-xommendation . 

. seE intends to initiate pilots tor refrigerator and porch lanlpreplacenlent. SCE 
r«onlmends carrying over any unspent 1998 monie-s af'tcr completing 1998 obligations to 
apply to 1999 activities. SCR states that it intends to me for shareholder incentivcs hi the 
Annual Earnings Assessment Proceeding (AEAP). SeE allocated 100% of the L1GB 
1~9 activities to the L1EE program. 

12. SDG&E clailhs it incorporated six of UGB's recoll1niendations for CARE 
programs in its propos-'ll unconditionally. Thr~e of the tecOn\melldations were 
inoorpoiJted conditionally. L1GR's rtXomnlenJation to require self-certification for the 
CARE progralli was rejecteJ, lx"'('ause SDG&E belle\'Cs there is value in requiring 
applicants to provide income documcntation berore enrollment in the program. SOG&R 
is concerned that the adoption ofUGB's recomnicndations to integrate outreach and (or 
the LIGB to direct independent 3Ilalysis and activities \\ill increase costs to the CARE 
program and that the funding ofthese rtXommendations would be charged as ptOgranl 
costs. SDG&E proposes that changes to its Public PurpOse Program (PPP) revenue 
requirement be consolidatoo into its Rc\"cnue Adjustment Proceeding (RAP). SDG&E 
proposes to assign, to ils gas department, 100% otthe 1997, ·1998, and 1999 LIGB 
operating expenses allocated to the CARE program. SDG&E did not amortize its pro rata 
share of the estimated 1999 UGR operating expenses. SOO&E projects an estimated 
$135,000 in progmm and transition shut-dO\\'l costs (or its CARE program and $150,000 
for its LIEE program. SDG&E estimates include S100,OOO tor CARE pilots, studies and 
research and $285,157 for its L1EE progmJll. SOG&E requests approval to carryover any 
unspent monies fron\ ils 1998 UEE into 1999 to fund tow-income administrative and/or 
implementation costs. SOO& E requests that UEE shareholder iricenth"es 00 revii;w.-ed 

" as part of the AEAP and that there'be 1\0 tong·t~nl\ progi'an\ measurement and e\'atu~tion 
requirements. Pursuant to D.98-06-063. SDG&E proposes that incentives associated \Vith 
et~lric low·income activities win come froJ'n headroom. SDO&E also proposes that 
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incentiws associah,'d \\ith gas acti\'ities \\ill ~ r«owrcd through thanges in rates. 
SDG&E proposes to continu~ its Energy Education For Low-Income Progmm which has 
~('n in placc sincc 1988. SDO&E points out that the LlOO did not indude a 
recommendation for the contillUlncc of this progmm. SDG&E incorporated threc of 
LIOB's rccomillcndations for its tIRE program unronditionally, five of the 
recommended measures \\ith conditions and did I\ot incorporate three of the 
r,,'Commended me,lsun:s. SDG&E is concerned \\ith the follOWIng UOB L1EE 
recommendalil'ins: 

A.I 

A.3 

A.4 

AoS 

A.6 

S.I 

8.2 

C.I 

(I) SDG&H aSscTts additional e\'aluation is needed to determine whether the 
installation of certain LlGS propo5\.'() measures \\ill meet the L10B's objectives. 

(+) The L10B and intercsted parties did not have an oppOrtunity to evaluate or 
discuss screening tools ~garding UGO's proposed definition of"feasibHity'~ to 
use when installing n\easures. . 

(I) SDG&E alleg~s that L100's proposed spending cap for home repairs n\ay 
prevcnt the repJac~n\ent of IlIrlKIC':S in homes that would othcf\\ise quaJif)' and 
that the UOB did not pres~nt any justil1cation for restricting repairs to 20% of the 
total program budget. 

(.) SDO&E proposes to establish a tracking IUlXhanisnl to capture rewnucs and 
costs by department. 

(+) SUG&E did not incorporate LIOO's recommendation for selfcertification 
because SDO&E believes there is value in requiring applicants to provide income 
dOCulllentation bdorc cnro1lment in the program. 

(+) SDG&E proposes a rcfligemtor progranl that is Il\ore pcmlissive than LIGB's 
rIXOnlll\endattOll. 

(I) SDG&E proposes to contil'lue its current policy regarding installation of 
lluorescent bulbs. 

(I) SDG&E asserts that the LlGil oHerN no basis for the allocation of funds to 
larget high users nor did it determine how the proposed screening systenls will 
address the Commission's equity objectives. 

(I) SDG&E conditionally incorporah.'d LlOB's rlXomllielldation. 
(+) SDG&E did not inCOl110ratc LIOn's recommendation. 

13. SoCal Gas, in its Advice Letter, asserts that it has incorporated an but one of 
LlOB's r«ollunendations. SoCal Gas proposes to continu~ its up-front customer incoll\c 
,'clil1cation progwm. instead of using thl! lIGn proposed self .. cwtit1cation mechanisn'l. 
SoCal Gas is proposing to increase its CARE administrativc expenses by $150.000 to 
increase outreach enorts. SoCal Gas stated that it Ill,)' use the m;tjority of that funding to 
undertake a cOIl\~titi\'('ly-bid outrea.ch initiati\'e progn.lI:11. with the ren\aialder t6 be used 
for bill inserts and other cost enective measures. So Cal Gas proposes ale\'el 0($18 
million for its tum program of\\hkh S9OO,000 is set-aside for pilot studies ($700,000 of 
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this is set asid", for" dutt sealing pilot program and the r\'maindcr for unspecified studies) 
and $350,000 is set asid", for shareholder iocentives. SoCal Gas proposes that any 
unexpended Pcogran\ Yc~r (PY) \998 LlEE funds 00 authQriz~ (or ~any-6\'e( 
exPenditure in PY 1999. SoCal Gas' proposN budget did not include LlGR's operating 
ex!X"nditures for 1?99. SoCal Gas r~ucsts that if the Commission establishes a 
m~hanisn\ (or Soeal Gas to assist iQ funding LtGD expenses that its 1999 CARE and 
L1EB budgets be adju'sted accordingly. SOCa1 Gas (\,quests that LlEB shareholder 
inccntives ~ reviewed as p.ut of the Annual Earnings Assess-nlent Proceeding and that 

. there ~ no long-term program measurement and evaluation rc4uircments. SOCal Gas 
requests tiexibility in intplenltnting LfoB rctommcndations A.I, A.4, A.6; B.l, and C.I. 
SoCal Gas requests a dellnition (lfusignitkant benelits" before it be required to. 
implement Rcc6mnlendati6nAJ. SoCal Gas haS the Sanle concerns \\itb A.4 as 

. SDG&E. Sotat Gas docs not beticve itisauthorizCd to iI\staU el«tricm~3sutes asLloB 
recon\mends in ".6. SoCat Oas docs not ~Hcn~ it should be authorize-db) replace 
refrigerators as this wcaiheritation measure is' an dedric one. SoCat Gas proposes an 
amendment to U08's R«-onul\cndation C. SoCal Gas \\ill provide services on a "t1rst 
eriroHed basis,h '~ihile o\3cketing to atist of sdectoo Cl~RE customers. half of which \\il1 
have above-awrage usage. 

14.. On No\'('mber 13, 1998.'UGB submitted its Proposed Policy Rules tor 
Independent Administration of the CARE and LlEE Programs. 

NOTICE 

1. Ad\icc Letters 2106-G/IOS9-E. l337-E. I 124-Ell I 19-0. and 2748 were ser.'cd 
On other utiiitics. gowrI1l11en'-agendes, mid to all interested parties who requested such 
notification, in accorJancewilh the requirements ofOenetal Order 96-A. Public notice of 
these filin~s have ocen Illade by publication in the Commission's calendar. 

PROTESTS 

'I. On Odooct 29. <1998. the SCTCA '1IIed protests to SeE's AdviCe Letter 1337-E 
and SDG&E's Ad\'icc Letter II 2+EJ 1119-0. SCTCA believes that iri order for a truly 
eomprehcllsi\'c outreach progCilm to be e'Teeth-c, it must either be' administered or 
coordinated by a tribal 01' intertri~al·organization. SCTCA asserts that it could teach its 
tribal members n\6~e elTectiwly than autility Or a non-tribal organil.3tion.< Additionall)" 
SCTCA alleges that any Cl\crgy c<.fucation progn\n\ nlust ~ adn'tnistered by a tn~l or 
intertribal otganization in order (0 r~,'ch reservation reside'nts n\6steffeetiv.elY. SCTCA 
requests 3 set·aside OI41'~lli~\illlilg 1998 money tot a trlb. ... l or iritertnbaforganiza<tion to 
begin" pilot program for reservation con\nlunities in southern Calilornia. . 
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2. On (kto~r 2t. 1998. ORA HIed a protest to the Advicc teUers. In generat ORA 
supports the LlGIl recommendatlons. ORA limited its protest to areas of disagreen\ent 
\\ith UGn recommended poliCy. or nre~ \\"her~ ORA believes the need to place addoo 
emphasis. 

a) ORA protests SoCal Gas and SDG&E's request for approval ofuJrfront 
income verification. ORA alleges SDG&H has been using self-certitlcatton 
\\ith mndom veril1cation and rt-a s'o ned judgment to weed 6ut abuses and did 
not experience extensive abuses of the s),sten'l: ORA a.."5ertsthat SoCal Gas' 
up-front veritic-atton pilot program did not denlonstrate that the- program. \Vas 
cost encct~ve. ORA further states that the pilot progt~undisc()uraged eligible 
customers frOll\ applying (or ocnefits~ ORA pOints out that there is not a 
good c()mpariso!" lxtween other socia, programs such as general rdieffOOd 
stamps, supplemental security income. ~tc. ORA asser1s those prograrn"s give 
hundreds of dollars in 1l10l)thly assistance while the average CARE discoUilt 
is only $10·15 per illOllth. ORA rctolilmcnds that cuslornerS sign a contract 

-whefisigning up for CARE or LI EE progrM\S indicating that the utility may 
verify th~ user~s eligibility at some point in the future ru\d if the verificatiOn 
establishes the us.;r is unqualilied. the user \\ill be deleted from the program 
and billed for previous disrounts received that the participant did not quaHfy 
tor; 

b) ORA doe-s not believe PG&E's administrative budget \\ifl increaSe from 
switching to a-self-certilication progran\. ORA t~on'lmends thai PG&E (rack 
its expenditures from the program inception to cvaluate the reason for the -
variance between its proposed budget and the actual expenditures. ORA 
requests that PG&E be required to justil)' the need for an increase in costs 
and (0 show whether such increases arc due to planning discrl!pancies. 
increased adlllinislr'lli\'c costs, or increased costs due to increased program 
participants; 

c) ORA protests SoCal Gas' request tor SI00,OOO to conduct focused outreach 
to assist special needs customers. ORA suggests SoCa' Gas instead trim its 
administrative costs and use funds from its over-budgeted administrative 
costs (0 address special needs; 

d) ORA believes progrillll transition and shut-down costs are legitimate 
expenses if the programs are transferred (0 an (ndependent Program 
Administrator (I PAl in the latter part of 1999. ORA recommends an· 
aHowanc~ for th('se costs for aU the utilities if the Commission docs foresee 
thjs occurring; 

e) ORA protests sellillg funds aside tor pilots, studies, and rescJ.fch·\\ithout any 
juslilicatiOll .. ORA points out that the L1GIl, when it directed the utilities to 
allocate funds tot such programs, dill not specit)· what types of pilots would 
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be impfement\'d. who would implement them. Qr what the obj~ttws would 
~. ORA recommends that the (~(GIl identif)· the pilots. studks, and research 
to be IXcfonned. their pmpose. timing and methodology, and present 
estimated costs before the Con\mission approves the set-aside amounts. 
ORA recommends a deadline he set fot implementation of all pitots~ studies. 
and research to begin on ot before May 1, 1999. This WQuld allow a 6 month 
IXriod of time for data to be galher\'d.analyz~, and rcported on before the 
next prognlll\ year is designed. Ifili'lplen\entatior\ does not OCCur by May 1, 
1999, the sct-as,ide should re'vert iminediately back to the program to be used 
for program ,costs. ORA r .. ~ommends a consistent treatment for allocation 
between the utilities, the prograills. and utility departments andfor 
atnortization of these expenses; 

f) For LlGR's recommended needs assessment, ORA recommends the utilities 
and uon justify\\"hat is being ass~ssed, when, how. \vhy, by whom; the 
modatit)· of the outcome presentation and, and how the data \\ill be used to 
further the progrmll. ORA requests that seE sped f)' the percentage of its set 
aside that is to be used t,n 111arkel research and explain the purpose. Again, 
ORA rl"('OI1Ulleilds a deadline N set for implementation of the needs 
assessment aIid research to begin on or before May I, 1999. This would 
aHowa 6 month period of time for data to be gatheroo, analyzed. arid rCpOrted 
on before the ncxt program yc.u is designed. lfimpteillentation does not 
occur b)' ~lay t, 1999, th.: set asid.: should rewrt imm.:diatdy back to the 
program and be used for pwgranl costs. ORA recommends a consistent 
treatment for the allocation betm:\,11 the utilities, the programs. and utility 
departnh:'llts and/or an\ortization of these expenses; 

g) ORA recommends the COllllnission determine the appropriate amount for the 
L1GIl 1999 budge'. and the appropriate consistent I'nelhodotogy fot allocating 
andlor amortizing the 1999 LlGB budge .. ORA suggests that the 
Commission pronounce the proper vehicle for adjusting the utilities' budgets, 
tor the adoption of the LlGIl bmJgct and the proper aHocation methodology, 
such as requiring the utilities to nil' an amendment to their Advice Letterb)' a 
SIX"Citic date; 

h) ORA recommends the Commission begin to allocate a portion of the LIGIl 
expenses to SoCat Gas; 

i) ORA pointed out that the L101l did not have time to clarify its definition of 
"feasible" and deline "signiticant bel'leiit." ORA {tHeges the utilities arc 
concenlCti th:lt the UGllmay be interpreting Public Utility Code Section 
2790 differently than the Commission has done in the past. ORA asserts that 
the utilities have for th" most p~ut proposed to contillue to usc their previous 
definition of "feasiblc." nR·\ h.:1i.~~'~~ 'he I fGB':o; intent i~ that measilTe~ :ue 
not to be installed where th~}' provide little or no benelit. ORA states it 
supports the UG13's reconUllentbtion ill concept, but is not protesting the 
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utility propos.'lts r~5.:\rJing this maU~c because the UG8 proposed policies 
c"nnot be imptemented \\ithout a hettcc delilli'ion of what constitutes a 
signilkant ~net11. ORA r~ommC'nds that when the mis.sing picce is 
dcwlopcd, the Commission should fe\iew it for c,,'nsistenc), with p..'\St 
de-cisions, and r~sol\'e any discrepancks in p<lticy and fonnally adopt a new 
standard of feasibility; 

j) ORA is concernoo about UGD's recon\mended duct sealing pilot. ORA 
. points out that delails such as the cost of the pilot and the implications (or 
future program design, b."lSed on pilot results is missing. ORA points out that 
SoCal Gas included $700,000 in its budget to conduct a duct sealing pilot but 
also failed to discuss who "ill perfom\ the pilot and, what it proposes to gain 
from anal)'sis of the pilot data. PG&E proposes to include duct sealing as a 

. pilot when LlGB further delines the nature and extent of the pilot. ORA 
r\Xommends the Conlll'lission request a detailed pilot proposal on duct sealing 
from the L1GB, in coordination with Soeat Gas and PG&E; 

k) ORA reconi.ni.ends that the Conlmission disapprove of attic ,·entilation as a 
stand-alone measure for 1999, and instead request LlGD to consider the 
meri,t<> of conducting a pilot along with the pilot purpose and methodology, 
costs, etc. ORA r~on\mends the inwsligation ofpossibte legal 

. responsibilities resulting from implementing this measure; 
I) ORA recommcilds pro\'iding refrigerator r('placements only to hOI'lleO\\TICrs 

and rente[s who own thdr refrigerators. ORA asserts LIGB discussed gh-ing 
replacement refrigerators to rental customers to empower the customers and 
suggests that sOme apartment O\\l1CrS might raise rents once a new 
refrigerator is in the unit. ORA believes the L1EE program was established to 
assist customers in neoo ofr.lfe assistaI\Ce, not to empower them. ORA 
sugg~sts the Commission could consider a co-payment arrangement to 
encourage apartment 0\\11('rs to r~place ineOicient refrigerators; 

01) ORA believes the Commission should explore L1GB's proposal, to give at 
least 35% ofthe program fUflding to the highest-using 114 of income-eligible 
customers before implementing it as a stah~\\ide policy. ORA suggests that 
there is insullident substantiation of the need to do this. and that the 
Commission should be apprised of the ocnelits and consequences to cquit)· 
and other progmm objectiws; 

n) ORA agrees in concept with LIOn's proposal that each dual·fueled utility 
install all feaslbl~ measllres from the standard set ofmeasuces in the 
clistomer's home ifthat utility has program funds remaining in either its gas 
or electric UEE budget ORA is concerned that this intenningling offunds 
coutJ t~ particularly problematic during the rate freezC' ifcompanies are 
~rmiHeJ to shil't Ct"'lstl; ,'mlll th..:' etl~ctrie c:ittc t" 'he' :?:\~ ~itk At a n\inimum. 
ORA recolMnends that the Commission adopt an appropriate mechanism l'or 
tracking how much ofth~ gas funds are usoo to support electric measures and 
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"ice wr~1. ORA aHeges such information could be uSN to hwise bud~.:ts so 
that funds colllXted from ekctric ri.1tep.1yers more dosely approximates what 
is aCIUaU)' spent on subsidizing electric energy eiltcicnc),. ORA re~ommcnds 
thlt the Commission not impkment this recommendation until aftcr the rate 
freez..:-; 

0) ORA r\.~omn\ends that the Commission eliminate shareholder incentives for 
lo\\'-income cncrg)' cflkicncy progmllls. ORA ~licws that utilities as 
interim administrators should not be regMdcd or penalized in an incentive 
fashioJ'1 for admillistering these programs; and 

p) ORA rcconilllcnds the Commission require the standardization ofteporting 
requireillents among the utilities~ ORA belic\'es the utilitic·s can work out the 
details amongst themsdws. should the Commission implement ORA's 
rC'Commendation. 

3. On OcJoi>er iI, 1998. GI LI F tiled comments 011 and a protest to the Advice 
Letters. GILIF protcsts SDG&E;s and SoCal Gas' requcsts to use up-front income 
verification fot determining digibility. GILlF points out thafa goat of the LlGB is to 
increase CARE penetration rates. GIUF beliews up-front wril1catioil is one of the major 
obstacles to 100% penetration aIllong eligible customcrs. 

4. On October 21, 1998. UdB filed comments 3.I1d a protest to the Advice Letters. 
LIGB_r~quests the Commission approve the portion of the utiiity implen\entation plans 
that the L1GB believes were lIled in accordance \\ith LIGR's CARE rc(ommendations I, 
2.3.5, 1,8, and 10.6 UGIl requests a mUng modifying utility plans and budgets \\ith 
respect to its CARE recommendations 4. 6. and 9: 

3) L1GB requests the Commission require SeE. PG&E. SDG&E, and SoCal 
Gas to tile detailed plans that respOi'ld to UGIl recommendations regarding 
their py 1999 outreach plans. including how they intend to collaborate \\ith 
third parties, on or before January 31, 1999. 

b) UGn recommends the Commission requir~ all of the utilities to implement 
sclf-ccctit1cation for the enrollment proccss and allow an increase in the 
budget for CARE programs, if the enrollment process increases participation 
and resulls in higher program costs. UGIlllotes SoCat Gas and SDG&E 
request authority to lise an up-front income wrillcalion proce·ss in lieu of 
sclf-cectit1cation. LIOn requcsts that sclf-certit1cation be accompanied by 
regular post-enrollment Iltonitoring. including mndom sampling \'erification 
procedures and targeted vcriliealion to SCreen out ineligible applicanls and 
minimize fmud. L100 asserts Ihat slandardization now of enrollment 

• L100's recommendations Were submitted to the Commission ,'jJ a leUer dated Septem~r 8, 1998. 
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proc~ures is intended to prep."lrc for the tnlnsition to an independent 
state\\idc adminislmtor. 

~) uon points out thJ\ only PG&E budgeted for the UOB·r~ommcndeJ pilots 
and studies at a IC\'d consistent \\;lh the UOll's draft budget. LIOS 
proposes that LlOO'recolllmendetl pilots and studies be under the fiscal 
control of the utilities, white under the dir~tion of L10R. L10B r~ucsts that 
the other utility budgets be amcndetl to include the pilots and studies althe 
uon recommended Icwl. 

5. LIOO r~omnlcnds the Commission approvc the utilities' plans to il11plen1cnt its 
LIEE Recommendations A.2 and A.6. ' LlOB requests a ruling that \\iII modify utility 
plans and budgets with respect to itsLIEE recommcndations. In its protcst, L1Gn 
elaborates on its original recommendations and discus~es why the Commission should 
adopt its nxominendallons over utility pr~posals: 

A.I UGn believes it is important to increase the unifonnity ofnle3.$ure 
implell\elltalion across all utilities. UOIl alleges such standardization is the 
beginniJ\g of the lransition to an independent administration process. LIGB . 
requests that the Commission require .he utilities to justify the standard list of 
measures idenlit1cd in its Rccon1l11endation AI. L1GO originally 
r~ommended the utilities apply three criteria t()set~t measures: (I) cost
ell'\:ctiwness (modilied particip.:Ults test); (2) administrative eflidenc),; and (3) 
factors other thiu) ~conomic (comfort, hardship, and safely).' UOn requests 
the utilities work with LlGB in 1999 to rdine the selection criteria, and 
recommends the utilities continue to apply their current ptocedures, expanded 
for the additional measures. LlOD points oUlit does not intend for e\'cry home 
to automatic-ally r~cei\'e'a\l measures on the standan1 list, only those whkh arc 
reasonable 3Iid appropriate using the utilities' existing criteria. LIGn 
recommends the COlillllission require that SDG&E include water heater pipe 
\\Tap, taucet aCf<.ltors, c"ap<)rali\'e (oolers, evaporativc c(!oler covers, and 
outlet gaskets in thdr st~ndarJ set ofUEE measures. UOB recommends the 
Comrnission require that SeE include water heater pipe \\Tap. outlet gaskets, 
porch light lixturcs (at all feasible hOlllCS regardlcss of O\mership). and repair 
Or replacemcnt of ekctric heating systems in its standard set ofUEE measures. 
LlGO asks thai the COl1ill1ission rcquire seE to make all reaSonable efforts to 
implement an iii-home energy education progralll. UOB recomnlends that thc 
Commission require PG&E to include hard "ired pOrch lights, evaporative 
coolers, and healing system repbcemcn\ in their stahdard set of UEE 
measures. L101l claims it docs 110t r~oJ1lmend installing thesc measures in 

t LlGB's r~ommenJltions were submilleJ to Ihe Commission via 3 ktterd3!N September 8, 1998. 
'UG8 notes this proces.s is s.~lkJ'Qut Ill('ICe fully in the tlG8's Nowm~r I). 1998 
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c,'ccy household. or in dt\'umst,\l\c~S that would 00 ~onomically or physically 
impractical. but onl)' ifth~ lll("aStJre mC'~ts th~ utilities' installation cn.eria at 
'he location. 

A.3 UOB recomlll("nds that the Commission approve the utility-requested methods 
for dctermining whelh("c a mCJsure \\ill be installed at any sJX~ific home. The 
LIGB r("qliesls that the utilitks work with the LlGB to dc\"dop and refine new 
sc)C"(tion criteria ror the pV 2000. 

-: 

A.4 UGn recommends the Commission require all utilities to limit home repairs (0 

a standard set, of repair items and a maximum per-horne expenditure of $150 - -
except when furnace replacenlent is a measure, in which case the limit is 
S 1,500 .. - \\ith 3 program cap of20% of each utililyts (except SoCal Gas1

) 

total progtalil budget. UGB claims h docs not oppose SoCal Gas' request 10 

modify its tccomnlendation. 
A.S LlGB clainls all of the utilities either suppOrt and agrc:e (0 hllplentent 

Rccomn1.endation A.) or ate single fueled utilities. L10S requests the 
Commission to imp1en)cn\ its Recommendation A.5 and require monitorhl.g 
and evaluation procrourcs to track expenditures on gas and electric measures 
se~'uatdy. 

IIT- L1GB does not oppOsc SDG&E's mOdilication, becausc it aHows in'crc3S\."'(} 
customer access to the measure. LIGB suggests that measurement and 
evaluation analysis ~ conducted to lestlhc savings deri\'l'd front this 
approach, as compared to the 650 kWhiyear savings criteria. L1GB requests 
the Commission require SCE to include refrigerator replaceillent (or rental 
horilcs as wen as 0\\11Cr OCCU11icd homes. I{OWCWft the LlOS daims it 
t~ognizes the dil)icultics with that approach and suggests the utilities and 
L1GB ('ontinue reline their approach to this issue in the upcoming months. 

8.2 t IGn nxonmll~nds the Commission approve the utilities' plans t6 implement 
this reconlmendation. UGn claims it dOC's not oppOse SCE's and SDG&E's 
proposals and recommends that measurement and veritie-atioll surveys be 
conduct('d to reexamillc the requirements for CFL installations. 

B.3 L1GIl (('commends the Commission require all utilities to COlllply with its 
reCOn\l11cndation to ioslaH attic wnti\ation as a stand-alone measure. SCE 
proposed to install this Ill('asure only when necessary, as when required in 
conjunclion with attic insulation. LlGB asks the Commission require SeE to 
install attic ventilation as a stand-alone measure to facilitate uniform measUre 
implementation throughout the state. UGn recommends the utilities track 
costs, savings, canbacks., and (ustOll\er complaints regarding this measure as 
part oftheir Il'l.easurement and evaluation protess. 

C.I LIGB asSerts PG&E and SoCal Gas included this recon'l.ll\endati6n in their 
prol)Qs..'lls but SeE and SDG&E Jid not; L1GO requests the COlllmis$lOn 
rl'quire all of the utilities to make ever)' reasonable e£lort (0 achieve target-
marketing so that the highest-using 1'4 of the digible residential custon\ers 
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r~dve at least 35% oflhe tllm funding. The L1GR r«omn,lends the 
Commission dctcrmine \\hcthcr targ.:t-marketing is inconsistent "ith 
established Commission policy OhjiXtiws and take ~\pprorriate aelton to 
resoh'c the issue. 

C.2 UGD r('commends thc Comniission adopt the utilities plans to implement 
UOOts r~ommcndation \\llh th~ mooiHcation that seE begin to correlate 
custOnlN energ), use data to other tuslOmer data. 

6. Thc L10D rc('ollul1ends the COl1'lmissioll adjust each utilitiest budget to 
incorpOratc the LlOBts approved budget for 1999 and allocate a fair share of the 1999· 
and-after LIGO op.:mting costs to SoCal Gas. 

1. LlGB [econll'nends the COlllmlssion appro\"eutility b~dgets \\ith set-asides for 
CARE 3Jid LlER pitots. 3Ild statewide n¢~ds assessment not to exceed S% of the LlEE 
program budget plus 2% of the CARE program budget. L10R asserts it \\ill compile a 
comprehensive list ofpitQts and needs ass~ssment to be conducted in 1999 and submit it 
on Or before JailUary )"1, 1999 for COJ'nll~issi()n review and appro\'a1. The LIG"O prOposes 
that it dir,,'Ct and coordinate the utility pilois and needs assessnlcnl,and promises that it 
\\ill assure the work proJU(t is llnbias~J. ((,,-dible. not duplicative of other work, and that 
it serves a statewide interest. L1GB reCOlillnends pilots mid needs assessrllent funds not 
encumbered by June 30. 1999. be returned to the program budget. LIOD points out that 
only PG&E's budget incorporat&l the L1GR's n.'Commended levels. L1GD befieves it is 
essential to explore progr'1.111 ideas through pilot programs and needs assessment during 
the transition )'eal'. L1GEl recon\mends a comprehensive needs assessment be conducted 
in 1999 to establish information about: (a) the Icvel and distribution of energy"burdens 
among diO'crent segn\enlsofthc low-income populatiolli (b) the factors that detem'linc 
energy burdcns; (e) anatysisofthe 1110St ell\.~ti\'e strategies for increasing awareness of 
and participatiol'l in the CARE and LlEE programs; and (d) potential public policy 
directions to address low-income energ)' needs. L1GD recommends the utilities act as 
liscalagents. holding and disbursing funds under L100's and the Commission's 
dirC'ction. 

8. L1GD n:commends the Commission cnsur~ the utilltics use the sante n\ethod to 
recover their share ofLlGB's 1999 operating expenses. L10El asserts the 1999 UGO 
expenses are "start-up,1 costs aild should be amortized. bcgillning in 2000 (or CARE and 
1999 for UEE. 1.1GB alleges its work will prcdominantt)· be (0 complete the transhion 
from the currcnt utillty adminislriltion ami arc one-lime costs associated \\lth developing 
the rules, policies and infmstmcture for the ~rm"allcnt administrators. UGD asserts that 
\\ithout amortization of Its 1999 opcralillg C:qxllSes to begin in year 2000 fot the CARE 
program, its opc-rath~g costs will cOmc fn.1m, rather than in addition t6, the direct CARE 
program budget. L10B requests, at aliliJlimulll, the Commissio'J\ dctcn'lline that these 
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op.:rating ex~nses shall ~ in addition to the actual CARE program expenditures and be 
an increase to the public goods surcharge. 

9. LlGll recommends against approving the low-income program transition an-d 
shutdown costs proposed by some of the utilities. dainllng the Commission and the 
legislature have ~lfrc.:td)' r~ogni7Cd that transition costs exIst and have set their policies 
for n.'Co\"Cry of such costs accordillgly. uao r~(Immends the C~mmi_ssion insure 
legitimate low-income prognun transition and shutdo\\TI costs are not doubte-t~o\'ered 
from ratepayers. L10D further -recommends transition and shut-do\\TI costs fot gas
related programs be included in the Commission's upcoming natural gas deregulation 
proceeding. 

10. On October 22, 1998. RESCUEl1led a protest to the Ad"ice letters. RESCUE 
claims the utilities should undertake COll1petitive bi_dding, ona paY-for-measurt-energ)·. 
savings basis. RESCUE daims such a process \\itl drastically in'lprove the cast 
en~"'Cti\"eness of LlEE programs. RESCUE alleges that PG&E has not indicated whether 
or not its 1999 DAP progralll will be comp.:litiwty bid, that SOd&E propOses to -
continue its contracl \\ith a third party adnlinisttator that has never, to RESCUE's 
knowledge, ocen stibjcct to competitive bidding, aI1d that SCE propos.;s to continue its 
non-competitive ~rocurcn\ent. RI~SCUE noted SoCal Gas' proposal to competitively bid 
its 1999 LUm program. but points out that SoCal Gas' proposal did not include a'lpay_ 
for-perfom\anceH approach. RESCUE claims the utilities constantly ratchet do\\n the 
unit prices for each measure resulting in shortcuts in quality and installation or measures 
where they at~ not needed. RESCUE believes that cost-eftectiveness has declined 
overall. RESCUE requests the Commission not allow SoCal Gas to require-that qualified 
and experienced contractors receive training from the utility. RESCUE alleges such a 
pnlctice increases admillislrath'e costs b5'-r~Jundant tr<lining, and only serves to subsidize 
SoCat Gas'lraining Hlcilities. Finany, RESCUE requests the Commission ensure PG&E 
"ill not use LlEE funds for combustion appliance safety testing which was litigated as 
part ofPG&E's 1998 lIEE filing. RESCUE rcrnillds thc Commission that it concluded 
that the LlEE budget should not provide those funds. 

11. On October 29, 1998, SCE tiled a response the protests ofSCTCA, ORA. and 
RESCUE: 

a) SCE claims SCTC/Vs participation in LlGB's progrmll planning process. was 
limited to oneLlOB mc.:&iJlg latc in the process. SCE recognizes the dillicuhy 
and challenge of teaching the Native Amcrican populati()I1 but claims it 
cucrentl)' contracts with an Indian organization thal haspto\'ided low-income 
services. SCE $..'\)'S it_ ~wkol11cs the opportunity to-Work \\ith SCTCA. SCE 
asserts SClCA's proposa' to usc carryover funds to a trib.l1 organization to 
begin pilot progranls for rc-scrvation COIlHllunities is contrary to COnln'lission 
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pmclic~ and d~s not scr\'C' public policy. seE alleges ca-ir)'-overs at~ lirst 
nC'C'"k"t to attend to commitlllcnts made in the prior )'e\lf's program; 

b) seE alkges ORA's protest of continued sh:uehotder incentives goes against 
long-standing Commission policy to provide shareholder incentives fot I.lEE 
progr'\llls. seE claims its earnings request isC'onsistent \\ith 0.98-06-063 and 
ifsharcholder earnings arc addrcssed, they would 00 mor~ appropriately 
considered in R.98·01-031; and 

c) seE asserts the proper fomm for addressing eon\pctitive bidding and a pay
for·pcrform:ulce program is R.98-()7-031 alld not the advice Ictter proccss. 

12. On Nownlocr 2. 1998. SC'Illpra Energy, 6n behalfofSDG&E. subn1ittoo a 
re.sponse to the protests of RESCUE. Lion. GILIF. SCTCA, and ORA: 

a) SDG&E alleges that the L10R disregarded the comments ofutitity 
reprcscntati\,cs knowledgeable in providing 10w-inconl~ services when 
dewlopiJ1g their r~omlli.cndati6ns for PY 1999. SDG&E asserts there were 
few attcmpts on the part of LlGO to work \\ith the utilities to provide feedback 
on program plans and 10 r~sol\'c issuesprior to the submittal of the Advice 
tellers; 

b) SDG&E bdic\'cs it is good. public policy to require CARE app,icants 10 
provide documentation of cligibilit)' before receiving ptOgraI'n benefits. 
SDG&E requests that irthe Commission adopts self-certification, it require 
CARE applicants to provide documentation of their eligibility after enroJlolent; 

c) SOG&E alleges it proposed a comprehensive plan to conduct research which 
\\ill help in the design of an augl'l'lcntation of its CARE efforts for 1999. in 
response to design changes recQl1ullcndcd by LlGR. SDG&E asserts after this 
resean:h is completed, it will determine how its augmented outreach efforts 
\\ill be implemented and b)' which entities. SDG&E clainls that. during 
discussions with LlGH, it asked. LlGO to define "under-served" and "hard·to· 
reach" customers, daimh1g it needs those definitions to design an effective 
and comprehensive outreach ptan. SOG&E believes the UGR has changed its 
deadline of January 31. 1999 for utilily submiual of detailed outreach plans, 
ix'('imse th~ LIOD realized it had not aJ~qllatd)' addr~ssed nlan), ofthe 
questions .. \nd concerns mise ... ! by the public, thus making it dimwit for utilities 
to oc more '[esponsiw to its requl'?t; 

d) SDG& E daims that in the past, it has succcssfully partnered \\ilh a tribal 
agency in providing both weatherization and education services to reservation 
residents 01'6 dil'ferent rescr\'ations. SOG&E claims it trained two reservation 
Nativc American workers as a weatheriZL'ltion crew to nlake aU of the 
weathcrilation installations on the reservations. SDG&E agrees that effe~ti\'e 
outreach to res(N~~iori (esidents can be accolllptished through tribal and 
inlertrib.:!1 (lrganiz..'ltions and has,made sc\'t~ral attempts to contact and initiate 
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disclissions about pot~ntial 1999 activities. SDG&H points out that parties 
have not respond('l' to SDG&E's attempts. SDG&E points out for PY 1999. it 
is not compctitiwly bidding out administmtion Qfits tum progran\ because 
the term of continued utility administmtion remains \lnd~ar. SDG&E dainls it 
will make a Jetermilution about cOIlllX'titi\'c bidding when the Commission 
makes a determination whether utility administration "in continue for an 
extended period of time. SDG&E asserts it would welcome any qualified party 
to partiC'ip.1te -in its compr.:litiv¢ hid pr~ess at that time; . 

e) SOG&E states it agrees \\ith ORA that the process for these filings could be 
streamlined in future years, should the Commissioll respond to UOB;s policy 
recommelldations betorc the utilities are required to tile their program plans; 

l) SDG&E rec:onul)ends the Commission not allocate any resources to c9nsider 
the merits of' RESCUE's pTllpos..11 for p..1y·for·perfOnllanCe measures. SDG& E 
states that the daimed energ)' s...'wings from suc:h a proposal are in\pJausible in 
SDG&E's mild dimatc service territory; that the propOsal is infonsistent \\ith 
the itltent or objec:tiws ofthe underlying mandates of the LlEE programs 
bccausl! it would not provide services to all eligible households but only to 
those lew where installations are eXlx'Cled 10 be cost effect"·c; and that such a 
measure would exdude roughty 85% ofSDG&E's legitimate progran\ 
candidates; 

g) SDG&E asserts that the LlGIl r\."C'ommendatioli to include water heater pipe 
\\Tap, faucet aerators, cvapomti\'c coolers. eyaporati\'e cooler covers, and 
outlet gaskets in SOG&E's standard set ottlEE measures is flawed beCause it 
is unlikely these measures would provide any energy savings benelits to its 
low·incoine customers due to the mild climate in SDG&E'sscrYlce area. 
SDG&E claims it is concerned that including these nicasures in its 
standardized list will set lIll unrealistic expectations tor its customers if it is 
highly unlikely lhese measures \\ill be installed. SDG&E requests that the 
standard list ofmeasur\?s ~ il1corpotateJ into utilities' 1999 L1EE progran\ 
only when those measures will provide benelit to al1 custon1ers in aU service . 
territories; 

h) SDG&E believes increasing its per home spending cap to $750 is unnecessary 
and UllWilTri.lIlteJ. SDG&E asserts its spending cap ofS500 per honle is 
sullident to meet the nc~ds ofhollsil'lg stock in its area. SDG&H alleges its 
actual ~xpenditllrcs pa home average S50 and that 97% ofSDG&E's LIES _ 
c:ustomers can ~ sern'J with its c:urrent sp<'nding cap. SDG&E belie\'es that 
increashlg the cap will decrease the program's cost cniciency contrary to 
LlGIl's owraU goals; 

i) SDG&E is opposed 10 utilities acting only as liseal agents in administering the 
pilots and needs assessments. SDG&E bctiews this creates contractual 
liabilities lor the utilities associated \\ith contracts ovec \\'hich the. utilities have 
no contr\.11. SDG&E points out this prl)Cedurc would also gh'e the appearance 
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ofatlempting to drcunwcnl the state pr\Xurem~nt £tquiremen\s and stafi1ng 
is.sucs silllilar to those rais.:-d by the Stat.:- Personnel Board; 

j) SOG&E 3grc~s with ORA comments that funds shoutd not be ~t aside for 
pilots. studi.:-s. and £,:-s':-Mch which haw not bc:~n fully defined or justified. 
SOG&E bclk\"cs th" S6 miUion. r.:qtlestoo to N set aside by L1GS. is 
exc~ssi\'c \\nd unr~\\sonabt.:-. With 1.1GB's budget t~quest of$2.1 million, this 
would mean $8.7 mH"oll is tma\'ailablc for the delivery ofse£\;ces to low
income clistOi'U':-rs. SDG&E also agrees \\ith ORA that a deadline of May 1, 
1999 ~ established tor the impknle"ntatiOl'l of an pHots, studies and research 
and disagrccs \\ith 1.1GB's rctommendation that funding for these activities 
should "merdy be cncum~red by June 30, 1999; 

k) SOG& E points out that 1999 will start the third )'car of L1GB's operation. and 
SOG&E ~licws thc LlOll's 1999 activities should riOt be deemed start-up 
costs. SDG&H ass~rts that contiriuing to amortize the L1GB's operating costs 
lessens its accountability for its budgets and sIX'nding of ratepayer funds~ 

I) SDG&E opposes estabtishiJ\g a pn,xcdure whereby an explicit dollar amount is 
set aside"SIX~itkally for one group or entity, without due consideration being 
granted to other potential parties or a deterrllination ofthe most effective 
progrilill dlorts to be purslic-d. SDGS:E asserts SCTCA's proposal to ~l aside 
the C"1IT)'O\W funds for a trib.1' or intertrib.l1 organization to Ixgin a pilot 
program for reser\'ation communities would accomplish just that. SOO&E 
claims it is \\illing (0 hold discllssions \\ilh SCrCA to dctenlline how SOO&E 
might c(.)()(X£atlwly work with them in providing assistance to eligible Native 
Americans; 

m)SDG&E assets its requests for program shul-do\\n and transfer activities is 
consistent \\ith the treatnlent of similar ac(ivitiesby the California Boatd of 
Energy Etl1eicllcy ami apluowd by the Commission. SDG&E points out that 
PU Code 375 allows lor the recowry ofreasonable cmployee·related expenses. 
SDG&E claims its request here is associated \\ith responSibly shutting do\\n 
and transferring programs rather than costs associated \\ith rc.specllo that, 
reductions in workforce or shilling ofa worklorce. SOO&E asserts instead, it 
is seeking recowry for conlptclion of outstanding weatherization installation 
and inspection jobs, prcilaring program lites or lranst~r) preparing regulatory 
liIings 3S$ociatl't1 with the 1999 3CCOlllplishmcnls. r.:-sponding to regulatory 
progmlll \wit1cation of audit requests, .:-Ie; 

n) SDG&E claims its proposal did not r.:-Il\.'Ct the electric portion of CARE's 
share ofLlGIVs ,:-xlX'llses in the 1999 program funding levels, pursuant to 
Commission Resolution E-J515; 

0) SOG&E ('oncurs with ORA that appropriate accounting and (racking 
mechanisms must be in place before LIdB's r.:-commendation to install 
f':-3siblc measures in 3 home if the utility has program funds remaining in either 
the gas or dectric UEE budg.:-t is adopted: and 
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p) SDO&E bdic\"~s that thef\~ has not been any changes that would warrant the 
Commission's r~jlXting its propos.,' to continue to c-am shareholder incentives. 

13. On Novcmocr 5. 1998, rO&E submit too a response to the protests froOl OIUF. 
LlOB, ORA ~lnd RESCUE: 

a) rO&E noted that the LlOB requests the COlllmission direct PG&E to include 
harJ-wir~J porch lights, e\'aporative coolers, and furnacc replacements. PG&B 
~Hc\'Cs there are signil1cJnt long-term IiJbilily issues invol\"ed \\ith 
ins'tallation of major appliances or re\\ires free ofcharg¢, where the 
conscquenccs of det\.~li\"e equipment or installation can be serious, and where· 
these defects may not be det~ctable right afler installation. PG&E believes 
s..'lfety mid liability issues should be addressed Itrst. PO&B claims fumaces are 
WI}' c-xpo.:ns'\'c "ith IiUle opportunity for energy savings; 

b) PG&E alleges UOO does not oppose SDG&Ws and SeE's prOpOsals to . 
determine whether or not a customer is eligible for Conlp..'\ct Fluorescent 
Lights (eFt). PG&E notes the LlOB·s suggestion that measurcment and 
\'cril1cJtion surveys be conducted to reexamine the requirements for eFL 
installations. PG&E docs not belicve survcys arc necessary, instead it believes 
that eFLs shou1d be provided as a replacell1ent to inC'atldescents where the 
CFL provides the s..1me amount or more of light, but at a lower wattage; 

c) PG& E s..'lys it is questionable whether 1999 CJn still be considered a start-up 
year for LlOR PG&E re~ommcnds L10B expenses be collected and expensed 
on a current·yc:.:u basis, and not put clIrrent costs onto future ratepayers; 

d) pd&n points out that refrigemtot replacement \\ill not imp.1ct ORA's concerns 
"ith PG&E's Combustion Appliance Safety (CAS) testing program. 
Rc-frigcmtors Jn~ an ekctric appliance with no coinbustion air issue; 

e) PG&E points out that diminating shareholder incentives is a nlajor policy 
recommendation, Jnd should not be addressed in this forum; 

I) PG&E notes that in ResolutiOll E.;.35 15, at p.1ge 10, the COlllnlission stated: 
U[tJhe merits ofSESCO and RESCUE's proposed changes to the current 
utility Jdministration of these programs \\ill be addressed by the LlGB during 
the low·income energy dliciency design phase." PG&E points out that this 
isslle has not yet been addressed by L10B. PG&E believes that, "ith the tight 
time table of all <,choice ktter with the present ex}X'clation that utilities "ill 
continue to be administrators for only one yeJr. there is not time t.o· adequately 
address the RESCUE pay-for-performancc proposal; 

g) PG& E notes that~ with signilkant changc-s in the 1999 program, it has electoo 
to put the 1999 progn.l\ll out to bid instcJd ofrellegotiating contract change 
orders to rdlect the changes_ PO&E points out the bid process takes several 
months for drafting and issuing an RFP. elc. PG&E intends to extend the 1998 
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contract into the lirst quarter of I 99?, similar (0 the eXlX'ricnce in each of the 
r\X'~nt past years, to avoid program interruptions; and 

h) rO&E alk·ges it has not included CAS testing in the LlER balancing account 
and inst~"d has requcstcJ funds for CAS tcsting in its 1999 Test Year General 
Rate Case_ 

14. On Nowmocr 9, 1998. SCE submittoo a rcsponse to the protest liled by the LlGB. 
First, SCE ocliews the LIon assumes a cotc that is controlry to the Commission's pOlicy 
and s«"ond, 1.1GB makes progmm-slX'citie rccol11mcndations that SCE bctieves are not in 
the best interest of its low-inconlc custoillers: 

a) SCE points out the LIon slates'that it exp...'"Cts the utilities to act as "fiscal 
agcnts" oftllc L1GB. SeE alkg.:s this docs not comply \\;th the 
Commission's policy decision that the L10B serve in an advisory capacity and 
that doing so would appear to r~surrcct many of the same legal issues that the 
Commission previotisty encountcrcd \\;th the unions; 

b) SCE states it rccognizcs the value of LlGB's desire to increase state\\ide 
program uniformity, bl.!t S~H is ('olwerned that it dC"Csn't nlake sense to do so 
in a state with geography, diiuates. and customers neros as diwrse as exist in· 
California. SCE notes that PO&E. SDG&E and SCE identified specific items 
in UOD's standard list ofmc-asurers that did not make sense to adopt as a 
standard measure for prograills run in its spedlic sco'ice territory. SCE clain\s 
the excluded measures in its tiling Were based on a Jack of "iability, or on the 
ability to produce lx-ndlts to its custolUcrs; and 

c) SCE points out that implc-Illcnting L1GB's recommendations to set aside 56 
million for as-yet wholl)' undefined and unplanned oUln:-.. 1ch progran\s and 
nee~ts assessment activities impacts SCE's ability to n\eellhe needs ofits low
income ClistOlllCTS. L1GB's proposal would tie up $2.4 million of ratepayer 
dollars lor 1999. SCE proposes instead to set aside Si51,000 for these 
purposes in its ptogranl funds that SCE bdiews \\ill be more than adequate to 
accomplish the L1GR objectiws in 1999. 

15. On Nowmocr 25, 1998, RESCUE supp!ementcd its protest, claiming it received 
new infonuation. RESCUE alleges that on Nowmocr 2. 1998. PO&E announced its 
intent to implemcllt a new round (If competitive biddhlg for its entire 1999 LIEE 
progran'!. RESCUE revises its request and asks the Comniission order SDG&E and SCE 
to implement price-based competitive bidding for 1999 Lum programs and indicate to 
L1GBthe Commission's prcfer~nce for the implementation of"pay-for-performanceu 

bidding to the PY 2000. RESCUE ass~rls continually rol.ling over a contract, \\;thout 
competitive biddingt is contrary to the COl'l1mission's desire to tet market forces in\prove 
efliciency in the proVision of public· purpOse scrvices. RESCUE claims that \\ith6ut 
competitive bidding, it is impossible to dctennine if a program is competilively priced. 
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While SoCa1 Gas ass~rts that there isn't a f~e for its training from the contractors, 
RESCUE points out that thC'n~ are days or cwo weeks ofunnccesS-.'lf)' time that the 
contr-actors can not be used to earn nlOnC)'. RESCUE requests the Conlmission delete the 
mandatol)' requir~ment in fa\'or of an experknce and quatillcations requiren\ent. 
supplemented ifn~essa[y by not n\or" than a full day "nlini-course" on unique 
characteristics of the SoCal Gas program. 

16. On D~ember 4, 1998, Seulpra Energy. on ~halfofSoCal Gas, filed a response 
to the supplcmentalilrotcst of RESCUE. SC'Il1pra points out that in Resolution G·3245, 
the Commission denied SoCal Gas' n:quest to competitively bid its 1999 progr-anl, so that 
for SoCal Gas the issue of~'l)'-for-~rfomlancc bidding is moot for PY 1999. SOCal Gas 
believes that its request to require its contractors to ha\'e LlEE training by SeCa} Gas is a 
critical factor in the qualit)' control and successful delivery of its LtEE ser"ices. 

17. On December 4, 1998, Senlpm Energy; on bel1alfofSDO&E, tiled a respOnse to 
the supplemental protest of RESCUE. Sempra points out that a pay-for"..pcrfonnance 
progr-am. as has ocen proposed, would either tail to achieve the c1ain'led energy savings or 
it would tatget SDG&E's highest using LlEE eligible customers, thus excluding roughty 
8$% ofSDG&E's LIES progmm c .. lndidates. SDG&E asserts this is contrruy to the 
Commission's '~quity obj~ti\"es as expressed in D.9-1-10-0$9 whleh ate to assist low· 
incoine customers ",\"110 arc unlikely or unable to ~1rticipate in other rc.sidential 
programs.''' SDO&E assel1s its current progfillll d<xs not discrinlinate against low
income customers whose US-..'lgc is less than others. SDG&E alleges RESCUE's pay-for· 
pcrfomlancc progmlll alternatives would not either realistk .. 1Uy achieve signiticant energ)' 
savings or comply "i~h the Commission's current equity objectiws (or LlEE. SDG&E 
points out that ill until the Commission and the LlGn havc had an opportunity to evaluate 
the inlpacts Of u p..l}'-for-pcrformancc programs" on the COnllllission's equity objectivc.s 
for low-income progmms, this form of com~tili\'e bidding should not be adopted for 
LlEE progran\s. To competitively bid its 1999 programs, SDO& E alleges it would need 
between four and six months. SDO&E points out that e\'~n the n\Ost experienced bidder, 
would need ramp up time. SDG&E belic\·es that even under the best ofcircunlstances. 
the liew contract would only be fully operational for a maximum of six months. SDG&E 
believes that under these circumstances, incurring the costs to rebid its LlEE program 
would not b.: Jlnldent. SDG& E asserts there are many ways to detemline if contract 
pricing is competiti\'e. SOG& E points out that surveys of other utility programs, 
surveying local materia) suppliers to detennine of material costs are reasonable, and post
installation inspections mc all ways to evaluate pricing \\ithout having to go out to bid. 

'D.9"-10-059 is an in!crim d«i5ion on [ROland Si& ~hnagemenl Shareholder In,enth·es. Perrorm3OC~ 
Adder Incenliw M«hanisO\s, and the Incenlive Structure (01 the Oir«l Asshtan(e Program. 
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DISCUSSION 

1. Many parties I1Icd lengthy protests (0 the Advice I.etters. AOer taking into 
consideration the protests and the r,,'('i'nt legislative climate, the Commission should 
authorize the continuation of 1998 progr.lnlS for the Ilrst IlYC months of 1999, including 
the 1998 shan:holdcr inc~ntivc incchanism Md 1998 enrollment processes, "ith 
exceptions noted below. The ConUllission should provide for public cOn'tment on its 
PrOpOsed Resolution E-3586 addressing the remaining changes in the CARB and LIER 
prOgranls for the PY 1999. to begin June I. 1999. Up to 5/121hs oftht proposed 1999 
program funds fo~ the UE~ pflJgran' and the CARE administrative expenses (including 
but not limited to the LIGB operating cxpen~s) should be authorized 16 fund the 
continuation of the 1998 programs into 1999. The CARE program IS based on need and 
is therefore uncapped. 

:2. In D.91-02-0 14, the Con'tn'li ss ton reitc~atc-d its goal to treat gas and electric 
utilities consisteritl), \\ith r~spcci to public purpose programs in order to ensure fair and 
equal access to programs by customers and to proll10te a le\"e1 playing field between 
electricit), 3Ild gassupplh:rs in a cOIllPetiti\'e market. 10 ORA's proposal to allocate a 
portionofllGB's operating eX~llses is meritorious. Deginning with the 1999 prograrn 
year, SoCal Gas should coritribute. along \\ith SDG&E~ PG&E and SeE, to the funding 
ofUGB's operating expcnS('s in the follo\\ing manner: 

PG&E 
SCE 
SDG&E 
SoCat Gas 

30% 
30% 
15% 
25% 

3. Per companion Resolution E .. 3583, the LiOn 1999 operating expenditure.s ar~ not 
considered a start-up cost. Therefore, the 1999 UGn operating expenditures should not 
be anlortized and should be included as a program cost for 1999. For PY 1999, i neluding 
the continuation of the 1998 programs into 1999, the spHt of Board expenses between the 
LlEE and CARE progmms should continue to be on a 30170% basis pursuant to 
Resolution E-3515. The lX'Irtion of thes~ expenses allocated to the CARE program for 
1999 should be an increase to the 1999 public goods charge. consistent \\ith Public 
Utilities (PU) Code Section 38i. 

-I. PG&E atlocah.'d 100% of its share of 1997. 1998 311d 1999 L10B operating 
expenditures for both the CARE and LIEE programs to its electric departn\ent. SDO&E 
allocated 100% of its share 01" 1991. 1998 and 1999 LIGB operating expenditures 

I~ D.97-02-0 14, dalN Februar)' 14, 1997, issutd in R.9-1-0-1-03 t and 1.9-1-0-1-032. 
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-allocated (0 its CARE progmm to its gas dep..lrtment. The LlGn develops 
r~ommend:ltions for both gas and ..:-hxlric progmms. For the dUlI·fuel utilities. it is 
reasonable to allocate the uon o~ri.lting ex~nditures to their gas and et~tric 
departments. proportionaUy based on the res(X'cli\'c gas and d!Xtric CARE and LIES 
budgets. 

S. The Commission bdic\'cs that a 1999 ne..:-ds assessment would be benet1ciaL As 
the Commission discusses in companion Resolution E-3583. the UOB ist() submit a 
supplemental tllir'lgon Febmary 26, 1999. which should include. at a minimum, the 
spccit1cs address..:-d in that resotution. Any additional funds n:quirc-d for needs 
assessment shoutd be an inCr..:-ase to the 1999 CARE costs and split between dual·fueled 
utilities' gas and dectric departments as indicated abovc. If the needs assessment studies 
are not begun llY ~~l~e 1,1999, funds set asidc for those studies should also be used as an 
increase to 1999 Ll EE program funds. 

6. Uns(X'fit 1998 program funds should Iirst be used to fUlid weatherization projects 
begun in 1998, but I1ni shed ill early 1999, and then should be applied as an addition to the 
1999 program funds, as we havc done in prcvious years_ 

7. The Commission is o~n to ~xploring outreach, llle . .lSUrelllcnt and evaluation, and 
other pilots. However) neither LlGIl nor thc utilities provide specificity and justification 
for conducting such- programs ill 1999.11 Funhcnnor..:-, there may not be enough tinie to 
the implement such pilot programs for 1999, at this late date. The COlll1l1ission notes that . 
in the past, SDO&E successfully partnered with a lribal .. lgency in pr(widing both 
weatherization and ..:-nerg}' education services to reser\'ation residents. that SDG&E 
continu~s to atll~llll't discllssions \\ith tribal agcncies r..:-garding 1999 activities, and that 
seE currently ('onlmcts with al\ Indian organi7.o.1tion that has provided low-intome 
ser\'ices. We also note that seTA did not attend UGn meetings until al1er the 1999 
planning proCess had occurred. Parlies and the LIGn are ..:-ncour.lgcd to work together 
and propose pitots (or the PY 2000, pursuant to Resolution E-3583. 

8. The Commission, in 0.98-06-063, appro\-cd a sharcholder inccntive mechanism 
for the LlEE programs, consistent with the shar..:-holder incenti,-c m~hanism for the LlEE 
programs the Commission adopted in D.94-1 0-059_ 111e ulilitil's r'-'quest the shareholder 
incentive mechanism adopted for 1998 be continued for thc 1999 programs_ The 
Commission has intended that these incentives bc adopted on an interim basis and "ill 
further addrcSs these isslIes in a subsequcnt procceding. For the time being. the 
Commission should continue the 1998 mechanism for the t 999 program. 

It St~ companion r~solution. Resolution E-3583, responding to L1GB's Ad\ic~ letter I-fll-O. 
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9, Despite the uncertainties surrolJ'nding when and how the Commission \\ill 
effectuate its g"al of moving the low·tnCOJl1e as...-.istaoceprograhls to inde~ndent 
administration. slandardiz~d t~porting me.lSllC~S should 00 imptcn\cnted as soon as 
possible. Standardiz.:d reporting\\i11 provide the Commission and par1ies \\ith the ability 
to compare programs and <,ssist in achicving transition of the programs. The utilities 

. should be mO\'ing towards slandarJiudreporting.l'he utilities should propose 
standardized reporting guidelincs to the UGH. The utilities should be prepared to use 
'any standardiz(-d reporting requirements, authorized by the Commission, for PY 2000. 

10. 1Qe ~ommission r~ognizes ihe,iunbitiolls milestone schedute for t(GR 3.I\d the· 
utilities for this year. The COllu)\issiol\ rtotes protestants' concerns that the LlGBdid not· 
provide adequate opportunides(or parties to a.~ist in ~ewropirig its \\'ork prOducts. 
The-Commisston is disappointed- that the L1dB did not seek input and suggestions to a 
greater degree fron) the ulilili('s and other interested parties, and conside-r this irlfonnation 

. befote subnliult1g proposals to the COlllmissiQn. In the future, the LlGS is expettoo to 
so1icit corllr~lctits and t~comnlcndations rronlthe utilities and interested parties and adopt 
a time1ine which allows for evaluation and inCOrpOration of these responSes, as 
appropriate. The LIGB, in the future, should provide thorough substantiationofits 
recommcndations hi irs work products. 

FINDINGS ., 

1. 011 Octooct 1~ 1998.PG&E, SeE, SDG&E, and SoCat Gas filed Advice Letters 
2106-011 ()S9.E, 1337-E, 1124-Ellt 19-0, and i748): respectively, requesting approval 
for the 1999 CARE 3Jld L1EE programs. 

·2. : Taking into ~onsideratiOl\ the protests and recent Icgislation, the C()mnlission 
should authorize the continualiOil of the 1998 progranls. including the 1998 shareholder 
incentiVe n\echanism and 1998 enrollnient procedures, \\ith cxteptioJ\s noted below, for 
the tirst five I'nollths of 1999 and solicit publlccomn1cnt oil its Draft Resolution E-3S86, 
addressing the remaining chaliges in the CARH and LlEE programs for the PY 1999, to 
begin June I, 1999. 

3. Shareholder incel1tlves and 'he treatment OrCOs\S associated with the AE..\P 
should be addressed in a subsequent proceeding, 

4.- With the tOlltinuation of 1998 programs into the lIest fi\'e months of 1999, it is 
reasonable to atlthorize up to S/12t!1s of the proposed 1999 progran\ funds forthe LlEE 
prograrll and the CARE admiilislrath'e expenses (includil1g but not limited to the LIGB 
operating expenses). The CARE program is based on need and is therefore uncapped. 
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S. SoCal Gas has not ~en contributing to LlOB's o{X"rating expenses. L10B's 
functions henet1t SoCat Oas ratepayers. Bcgillning \\;th the 1999 ptogranl year. SoCal 
Gas shQuld contribute, along with SOG&E, PO&E and SeE, to the funding ofUGB's 
operating expenses. The following is a reasonable 1l1anner to allocate these expenscs: 

PO&E 30% 
SeE 30% 
SDG&E 15% 
SoCat Gas 25%; 

6. Resolution E·35 I $ allocated LlGB~s operaling exPenses ~l\wei'l the LlEE and 
CARE. progranls on a 30170% ~1sis . This allocation is appropriate to use (or allocating 
PY 1999 progran\s. The pOrtion 6fthesc cx~nses allocated to the Care program for 1999 
shall be an increase to the 1999 public goods charge. 

7. LIOB functions benefit both gas and electric programs. For the dual-fuel utitlties, 
LIdB operating expenditures ShOllld be allOcatoo between their gas and electric 
departnlents. proportionally based on the res~cti\'e gas aJid electric CARE and L1EE 
budgets. 

8. It is reasonable for ail)' unspent 1998 proghtl1\ funds, after providing (or measures 
started in 1998 .1l1d completed in early 1999. be used as an increase to 1999 LlEE 
program funds. 

9. It is reasonable that any f1ll1ds requiroo for needs assessment in 1999, be an 
increase to the 1999 CARE costs and spIlt between dua!-fuclc(i utilities' gas and dectric 
departnlents as indicated in Finding of Fact #6 abow. If the needs assessment studies arc 
not begun by June t 1999, any funds set aside tor those studies should be used as an 
increase to 1999 pmgmm funds. 

to. It is unreasonable (0 aHempt pitot and new illeasurements and e\'aluation 
programs for PY 1999. Parties and the L1GB should be encouraged to work together and 
propose pilot, and measurement ~\Iid evaluation programs for the PY 2000. ~r the 
guidetines established in companion Resolution E·3583. 

It. The Commission notes that in the P.lst. SDG&E successfuH)' partnered \\ith a 
tribal <;tgenc)' in I)Covlding both wcatheriz..1.tion and energy education sc.-\'kes to 
re..servation resitknts, that SDG&E continues to attempt discussions \\lth tribal agencies 
regarding (999 actl"ittes, and that seE currently contracts with at\ India.I\ organization 
that has provided low·income services. We also note that SeTA did not attend L10B 
meetings until <lltcr the 1999 planning process had occurred. 
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12. S'andardiz~d r~porting should assist the Commission in comparing programs and 
assist in any fllhlr~ twnsition of the programs. 

13. Thi! COlllmission is dis.'tppointcd in the degree to which the L1GS sought 
feedback and suggestions from the utilities and other interested parties. and the LIGB's 
app3fent lack ofc\'alua1ion and analysis of such feedback ~fore making its 
reeommendations to the ConHnission. . 

14. ORA, RESCUE. LIon. SCTCA t and OILlF protested the Adyice Lettel's; . 
ORA's, RESCtJEls, LlOD's. SCTCA's, and GliJF~s protestsshould be grant~ to the 
ex'tent Set {'orth in this resolution. The remaining isSues should be deferred to Resolution 
E·)S86. ' 
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THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED lhalt 

1. Pacit1¢ Gas And El~tric COnlpany (PG&:E), Southern California Edison 
Company (SCE), S<ltl Diego G<lS & Electric COlllll."tny (SDO&E), and Southern 
California Gas Conlp.1ny (SoCal Gas) (Utilities) Advice Letters 21 06·01l 089·E, 1337·E, 
1124·FJII19-0. and 2748 (Ad\'ice tellers), tcs~cl,\'Cly ar~ conditionaHy approved \\ith 
res{X"'Ct to the follo\\ing: 

a) Utilities shall continue thelr 1998 California A1tc"malive Rates fot Energy 
(CARE) and lo\\'-tnco01C Energy EOiciency (LiEB) ptograms, including the 
1998 shareholder incentive mcchanisnl arid 1998 enrollment procedures, \\;th 
exceptions noted below, for the ntst liVe months of 1999; 

" " 

b) Up to" SII 2"'1 of the prOpOsed 1999 progranl fUllds for the UEE program and 
the CARE administrative expenscs (including but not Iin\itcd to the Low 
Incoll1e Governing"Board (LIOD) operating ex'penses) is authon,icd to be spent ." 
on continuation of the 1998 programs into 1999; 

c) Sha~~holder incentives, in~ludilig an}' associated costs, such as those prOpoSed 
by PG&E for the 1999 ORA audit costs, shall be addressed in a subsequent 
proceeding; , 

d) Beginning \\ith the 1999 progranl )'car. Soeat GaS shan contribute. along \\iLh " 
SDG&E, PG&E and SCE, to the funding ofLlOB's operating expense.s in the 
following manner: 

PG&E 30% 
SCE 30% 
SDG&E 15% 
SoCal Gas 25%' • 

e) For program Far (PY) 1999, including the continuation of the 1998 ptograms 
into 1999. the split of L 1GB expenses between the L lEE and CARE programs 
shaH continue (0 ~ on a 30170% basjs. pursuant to Resolution E,,35lS. The 
portion oflhe expenses allocated to the CARE program for 1999 shall be art 

increase to the 1999 public goods charge;-

f) For the dual·iuel utilities, LiOn oPcratil\g expenditures shall be allocated 
betwcen their gas and electric departments, prOpOrtionally b..'\sed on the 
respective gas mld clectric CAREaml L1EE budgc"t$; 
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g) UnsJlI:nt 1998 l'rogmlll funds shall tlrst be used (() fund \\:eathcrization . 
pr()grams begun in 1998. b,,\ finish.:-d in early 1999, and then shaH be used as 
an incr('as~ to t 999 progmll\ funds;_ 

b) Any funds needoo for needs assessment in 1999 shall be an increase (0 the 
1999 CARE costs and sptit behwen dual-fueled utilities' gas and el~tric 
departn'lcnts as in 1) above: If the needs assessment studies are not begun by 
June 1) 1999. fUl'lds set 3Side f()( those studies shall be used as an increase to 
1999 program funds; 

i)Pilol and new I11cas~renlent'and evaluation progran\S are not authorized for PY 
1999. including any pilots (orteser\,ation communities. Pardes. including' 
represcntath'cs fr6n\ Native An\erican con'lmuniiles, and the LlOB·are 
encouraged to work ·together and propOse pilot and/or measurement 'and 
e\'a1urition prt-gral11s tot thcl PY 2000. per the guidelines established in 
toilll"11lion Resolution E-3583; and 

j) By May 1, 1999, the uilitics sha;) presenfa standardized reporting guideline 
propOsal to the L1GB for its consideration and \)e. prepared to implement 
standardIzed repOrting (or PY 2()0(). l1te udB shan subniit its 
reCommendation 01\ slaildardized reporting to the C0I11Illission on June I. 1999 
in Rulemaking 98-01-031. -

2. The remaining issues win be addressed in-Rc.solution 3586: 

. a) standardized measur('s; 
b) sckction (riteria; 
c) home repair s~l1dlngtaps; 
d) usc of gas funds by electric prograIils al1d vice versa; 
e) compact tluorescenl tights; 
t) attic vc.ntilation as a stand a10ne nleasure; 
g) targeting the 25% of the highest energy users \.;·ith 35% of the program funds; 
h) enrollmcnt procedures; 
a) transition costs; _ 
j) measurement and evaluation studies; 
k) refrigerator rcplacenienl; 
I) outrl'.)ch plans; and 
m)colllJXlitiw biddiJlg tlnd pay-ror-perfoimance programs. 

3: The low-Income Go\"~n'ling Board (LIOD) shaH seek c~mnlents and 
recommendations from utilities ~lIid interested parties on its· proposed '\'ork ptOducts. The 
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UGB shall adopt" thllcthlc \\"hkh-aHows for evaluation and incorpOration of these 
suggestions and concerns, as .appropriate. 

4. The UGO is dir~ted to provide thorough substantiation orbs iecommendations 
to the Commission. 

S. The protests are granted to the extent as set forth above. Remaining 'pr~lests \\ill 
be addressed in Resolution E·,lS86. 

6. Utilities shalll1le new ad\'keieltcr~to reflect the actual 1 999'LIGS'budget after 
the revised 1999 LIGR budget. to be tiled Oil February 26. 1999, is adopted. 

This Resolutioli. is efr,-~tive today. 

I certify that the foregoing Resolution\\"3s duly inlfodllCedjpassed.~and adOpted at a 
conference of the PubHc Utilities Conlmissiol\ <>(the slate of California held oil 
December 17,1998. the folto\\ing CommiSSioners voting favorably thereon: , " . 

()~jf~l~; 
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